Activities by County

2019-2020

(partial year of activities due to the pandemic- most late spring events cancelled)

Boone

Boone CTC (all high schools)   Presentation to juniors and seniors   Sept 2019
Boone CTC (all high schools)   Present to HOSA conference   March 2020

Cabell

St Joseph’s, planning meeting   Sept 2019
St Joseph’s junior night- presentation   Oct 2019
St Joseph’s seniors- presentation by medical students   Dec 2019
Cabell-Midland, Present to juniors   Dec 2019
Huntington High, present to honors students   Dec 2019
St Joseph’s interview workshop   Feb 2020
St. Joseph’s virtual presentation to seniors/juniors   May 2020

Greenbrier

Greenbrier East and West, Presentation with Upward Bound   Dec 2019
Greenbrier East and West, Virtual Spring Presentation with Upward Bound   April 2020

Kanawha

Visit to GW, talked with science juniors and seniors about medical career   October 2019

Lincoln

Lincoln HS, presentation to health care students   Nov 2019

Logan

Logan HS COSI knee surgery activity   October 2019
Logan HS, Suturing activity   Nov 2019
Chapmanville HS, presented about medical school   Nov 2019
Logan HS, presented about medical school Nov 2019
Chapmanville HS, suturing activity Dec 2019
Logan HS trip to MUSOM March 2020

McDowell

Visit to RiverView HS with Upward Bound Sept 2019

Mercer

Pikeview HS science club meeting Sept 2019
Bluefield HS trip to MUSOM (GEAR-UP) Oct 2019
Pikeview HS, suturing activity Oct 2019
Mercer County Career Fair presenter (Montcalm, Bluefield) Nov 2019
Pikeview HS, genetics speaker Nov 2019
Pikeview HS, COSI virtual surgery Dec 2019
Bluefield HS science club meeting, presented on med school Dec 2019
Bluefield HS COSI virtual surgery March 2020

Mingo

Visit to Mingo County Central HS/Career Day speaker to Juniors October 2019

Monongalia

Visit to Morgantown HS, BS/MD program October 2019
Visit to University HS, BS/MD program October 2019

Monroe

Presentation to Project Lead the way students/James Monroe HS Oct 2019

Ohio

Visited Wheeling Park High School and Wheeling Catholic, BS/MD program October 2019

Putnam

Visit to Hurricane HS, students interested in medicine Oct 2019
Visit to Greater Teays Valley Christian HS, presented to Jrs  Nov 2019

**Raleigh**

Presented to 6 AP classes about medical school, Woodrow Wilson HS  Sept 2019
Presented to science club, Liberty HS  October 2019

**Summers**

Visit to Summers County HS with Upward Bound staff/health students  October 2019
Visit to Summers County HS with Upward Bound/science students  February 2020

**Wayne**

Spring Valley SOAR club meeting, presented about BS/MD  Sept 2019
Wayne HS Project Lead the Way meeting  Sept 2019
Spring Valley SOAR club meeting, GIS speaker  Oct 2019
Wayne HS, presented BS/MD program  Oct 2019
Spring Valley, Accompanied SOAR students to trip to MU for Physics Day  Oct 2019
Spring Valley SOAR meeting, Community clinic Director/nurse speaker  Nov 2019
Spring Valley SOAR meeting, Speaker  Dec 2019
Spring Valley SOAR meeting, engineering science speaker  Jan 2020
Spring Valley, SOAR suturing activity with med students  Feb 2020
Spring Valley, trip to MUSOM  March 2020
Wayne HS, virtual meeting about medical school  May 2020

**Webster**

Trip to MUSOM (GEAR-UP)  Sept 2019

**Wyoming**

Westside HS, present to all juniors about med school  Oct 2019
Westside HS Gear Up- trip for science students to MUSOM  Dec 2019
Multi-County

WV Physics Day, sponsor and attended          October 2019
Upward Bound regional presentation          Dec 2019
WV Science Olympiad- hosted session on medicine     Feb 2020
HOSA annual conference presentation          March 2020
Upward Bound keynote Speaker virtual meeting        April 2020